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wvas shown that they were not membhers of the association at
the turne of the competition, although they had taken steps
tojoin. Tlîey were therefore ineligibie. The reports were
adopted.

To the list of' vice-patrons of the association were added
the naines of Major-Gen. Herberk,, lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.,
and Lt.-Col. Irwin, Inspector of Canadian Artillery.

The election of officers for the yeai, resulted in the return
of the folio wing-

Iresident-Major King, W.C.F. B. (re elected).
Vice-Pi-esideiits...Lt.-.Col. F. C. Denison, C.M.G., Lt.-

Col. A. H. Macdonald, Major Van Wagner and Major J.
Stew art.

Execuitive Comrittee-NMajor W. McLean, Major W.
iNicoli, Major J. H1. Mead, Capt. J. S. Hendrie and Capt.
iM cNacteaLn.

Secretary-L. H. Irving.
Treasurer-l{. Myles.
Auditor-Major J. M. Delauiere.
Mr. L. H1. Irving was eiected a life member, he having

donated $25 to tl;e association.
On motion of Coi. Macdonald a resointion of condolence

with, the fainily of the late A. H. Mallocli, one of the
fotunders and for some time Treasurer of the association,
was passed.

l3usiners hiaving been disposed of, a discussion took place
on the condition of the artiltery. Col. Macdonald said that
the nen-of the artiiiery shouid get tlîree otr fout- daya' instruc-
tion at batterv headquarterg before going to camp. Some-
tiîing of this sort wvas niecessary to drill the corps as soldiers.
li camp they wvere too busy atten(iig to horses and doing,
wV(rk of that sort to gret pi-opel- drilling.

Beforeý the associationi adjourned it was decided that al
fees mîust be paid before the lst of June in each year, or
the varions corp1s defaulting wvou1d be ruied ont of ail com-
petitiolîs. _______________

RE-GIMENTAL.

TOR< iNTO.
Ain informal meeting waLs held at Mir. Aronsberg's, 71

KCing St. WXest, on Wednesday, the 25th March, to discus
the hest ineans of produiring recognition by the Government
foir the 1>ioiosel 'Maine Artillery Corps. It was unani-
niousiy (leci(ied to souci a deputation to Ottawa duriîw the
fi-st week of the Sesision, to press the niatter, so tlîat the
proposed coi-ps iay be establisbed. as a Il Marine
.1-tille-y Corps." Ainong those j)resellt were Capt. Gordon,
Rý>,N., Capt. Shepart, R.N., and Geo. Tyler, R.N., S.O.E,
C'ol. Oter, D.A-.G., caIled and expi-essed hits wvariest desire
to se- the corps estalIislîed, and bis hear.ty co-operation was
ai'vays at their service. Coindr. Law wvas tinable to attend
but sent lus Lest wvislies for its, success, stating tiiat
lie wVouI( -ive the tuovement bis best support. Also a
letter fri-on Dr. W. H. B. Aikens wvas received expressingy
bis entire svrnpathy and co-operation. The contnittee 'vas
represetcd by F. X. NMcGee, A. Aronberg, IL Manley,'
Chas. Ifunter and C. H. Macdonald (Secretary). Il indi-
cations are to Le relied upon the cor-ps wiii become an
establislîe'i tact, in a shlort tinte.

TIIE ROYAL GRENS' REGINMENTAL ORDERS.
Detaii for- weck ending April 4: Oî-deriy ofilcer, Second

Lieut. Stinson ; ordlerly ser-geant, 'Seî-gt. Caîrter. Pi-omo-
tionsý-T.o he catlii Lieut. Williarn Standisit Lowe, S.!.,
on1 augumîeutation ; Fr-ancis Jantes Gosling, S.I., on augrnen-
tation ; to be seconîd lieutenants, pî-ovisionaliy : Alexander
.Janmes Boyd, genfliman, vice A. H. iMacdoneil, promoted.
Two a<lditional coin jnuîîies liaving been adde(i to the strength
of the regiment tbey wili be known as I and K companies,
î-cspectively. The uiîder-mîentiotied oticers wiil tâtke charge
of these companiies: B Co., Lient. Canieron; D. Co., Gapt
(Jibsoii; E CJo., Capt. C4osling; I Co., Capt. Grevilie Har-

ston; K Co., Capt. MNanley. The undermentioned officers
ore posted to companies as foiiowvs: Lieut. Irving, A Co.;
2nd Lient. Boultoii, C CJo.; 2n1jd Lieut. Stinson, G Co.; 2nd
Lieut. Boyd, I Co. 2n)id Lient McMalion is transferred
from C to K Co. Leave ot absence lias been granted to 2nd
Lient. Bouiton froin Marcl 20 to M1ay 25, to proceed to
Engiand on pii'ate affiaiî-s. The I-egiînent wiIl par-ade in
drill order, wîth leggings, at the Aîrnotary on Thursday, April
2nd, at 8 pan., uîîd eveî-y successive Thîu-sday at the sanie
hour and 1aceý (iunless other'vise ordered) until further
niotice.

OTTAWA.
The Moi-ris tube shoot.ing iii the Dr-ill Hall lias afforded

no end of entertainnient this season. About the ciosest and
most intei-e3ting contest wvas fiî-ed on Wednesday evening of
Iast week, betwven teains of six muen each fr-ont the Princess
Louise Di-agoon Gu-aîds and the Ottsva, Field Battery. The
contest î-esuilted in a tie, 'vith a total of 210 points for each,
and it was decided to settle the match by having the teamt
captains shoot off. Lient. Rober-t Brîown, for te Dragoons
made 17 points in bis five shots, and Mlajor John Stewart,
for the Batterv, Mnade 16, so tiiat the Dragoons won by a
point. It is pi-obable tlîat both these corps wilI be able to,
enter Leaigue teanîs tuis year-, as ant outcoine of the Morr-is
tube shooting.

VIE GUAItOS.
The Gove-uoi Goet-al'.s Foot Gutardls bad their first

parade of the sea-son on \Veditesday eveuing, lst inst., the
special occasion bc-ing a pi-esentation to Sergt.-Major C.
Conroy, on the occasion of his î-etirenient after fifteen years
service with the i-e<iineiit. Aftcî- pî-elitiiiiary dr-ill the îegi-
ment was fornied into a hoilo'v squîar-e, and Sei-gt.-Major
Coniroy being cal le(i to the front, Lt.-Col. Todd made a
shor-t addrcss exprecssive of the regriieut's regr-et at bis
retiî-ement and acuwegîgthe valîmabie ser-vices lie had
rendered. On leliaif ot'thu- oficer-s h12 tiien pt-esented to the
Sergt.-Majo- a beau tifuil gold-headed cane, suitably in-
scribed. Baudiiua.stet- Car-ter- the ste1)1 ed forwvard and pre-
sgented a handsoine gold riîîg as a, souvenir of many yea-s
pleasant connection bet'veea iît.Mj Coînroy and the
band. The vetet-an, who bias su-en upwvaids of fifty years
service in the i-eguilaî-s and the Cainadiani Militia,' made a
feeling i-eply, an~d to terîîîîinate the pi-oceedings the band
1 layed Il Anid Ling Sye" A gî-eat niany ex-membors of
tue reginent slîowed (lîcir ;îippreciation of Set-geant-
M~ajor Conroy bv attendincg to 'vitniess the pi-esentation,
and amon'gst, tîtose takîng( par-t ini it by invitation
weie Lt.-Col. '1'los. R{oss aund Lt.-Col. J. P. Macpher-son,
two foi-met- commamndanît officei-s uîîder "'bon lie biad seî-ved.

Stafi-Sci-geant Thos. Davis liad bis lit-st par-ade on tîte
occasiion as Actinîg If-eîtMao- -e ha.,ndled the wvork
like a vete-aii.

Ant immenîse î-ecr-uit class, p-radin.g about sixty good
mnen, wvas ait ilidicatù,mi1 tlîat the r;uîks ivili be wvell filled
this season. Sa1-tîg:x P. McCaî-tIy is the instructor.

Lieuit. Bowie, ac-tnîg' adjutant, filled. the position ad-
111i1-ably. Ifle ias a splenditt word of' coîumanld.

The band lias seldonm beeît sti-ong'(er or iii better condition.
Banînastei- Car-ter i>îovu-s a v-erv popîi lai- caî-d.

Capt. Plinikett 'ray'loi- lîa veittîd with eithisiasni upon
the coînniaiid of No. '2 (inaî,to wvhich lie bas just, been
appointeci, andi thei coînpaiiv ex litct to unaintain tiîeiî old
tîmie suipei-iorîty.

he officeî-s îîaraded foi- hue first tuine iii theit- iuew fi-ock
coats, wvbîcli have a, du-cid edly Il'iiold) " ,Iyac

QUE BEC.
The Stix loyai Rifles lî;îd a maru.cli ont tlruî-îgl the streets

of the city on CUood lirid;îv afi elooli, îînde- Lieut.-Col.
Proweî, wlîo lias i-eceuît.lv reutii-ned fu-omu England to resume
bis comînamd.

Tlîcîe was a very g0od unuiste- aiid the mnen iooked ex-
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